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- From the Chnr?lfn- -
'-
- n, ; L. SCOTT & COS u ;Xtvaoit

tfc Fnm lh London Timis. A

Waval and Military Preparations
' - . cjf France. -

"

Prance is tmdoubledly arming on a scale
with a method, & system, and a deliberation
truly formidable jU all her neighbors

hke ourselve they have the good fortune
to be sheftere jfrom the impending storm
under the umbrageous branches of an entente i
rortaf whether, like Belgium, Piedmont .

and SDainin thk consciousness of "their ina-bili- ty

to resist they listen witti no ,Atlable trepidation for the firet howl of th :

coming tempest or , whether,; like Austria,
they know not how soon they may be com
pelled to fight lor their dominions against a
brave and well pisciplinfid enemy. France
is'certainly arn
aud j sea. . Her army,1 al ready large, is under

4$

CARDSi
7i.:i;jMILblNEHY. ,

,

JUAWC. ; Jl , iJt 5 JUES. .11 M. is "Jit
CSILLIIIB ar now opening

an elcganfc assortment of Spring Millinery," o
which! theV invite the attention of their friends
in Town and Country. Bleachxngand Trimming
done in good sty Id and- - at short notice- -' ' .-

-
--

- Dressing in all its bTanehes --Cot ting -- and fit-

ting by measurement. ? .;7; - :

April 20th, 1853- - 5,

DR. Z S. COFFIN.
S U 11 G EON DTE NTIS T,"- AT THE GASTON nOUSE,

3 VP - A ?
J NEW-BERN-E, N. 'd

INVITES the attention of the people of
vieinity to the preservation of their

teeth, . He would inform those who are under the
necessity "having artificial sets, that he can sup-
ply them. Those who have teeth with the nerve
exposed caii have the nerve extracted without
pain and the tooth - saved, if .there be enough
sound tooth, to allow the pressure of adhesive
Gold. All opperations preformed in, the latest
improved style- - Ladies waited on at their pri-
vate residence if desired. All orders by note and
engagements promptly attend'! to.

May 1 2th, 1858 tf. ; ; r
3 -

DR. J. B. HUGHES,
associated himself in business withHAVING r. Isaac WV Huglies,

offers his profefsi'onal services to the citizens of
Newbern and surrounding country

Msucl 29lh, lb58." . - , ll 3m.

A. E. Rcks, D. D. S.,
informs the Ladies and

RESPECTFULLY and vicinity, that he still
continues the practice of DENTAL SURGERY,
and may be found at the Washington Hotel, un-

less professionally engaged. He returns thanks
or past patronage, and hopes to merit and receive
continvance oi tiiesame.

July 22, '5 n 3 a tf.

GE Oil GE ALLEN '

- DEALER IN-- -

FANCY & STAPLE
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS, HATS, &C.

NEWBE RN N. C

JAMES B. AVER ITT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
KEW-BERN- E, N. C,

TT7ILL attend the Courts of Craven, Jone
V and Onslow, and will promptly attend t

all business entrusted to his care. 27 ly.

EA&lr IB

MAKUEACTUHER OF
Tin Sheet Iron and Ccppcr ware.

. AND, DEALER IN

Stoves, and Japaned "Wares,
CORNKB OK BEOAD AND MIDDLE STREETS.

One door South of the Coiirt House,
- KEWJEKK, N.C.

JONATHAN "VVHALEY.

Clock and W atcn Maker,
KEEPS eonstantlv on hand, an excellent as
sortment of WATCHES, CLOCKS, nnt

EWELRY. of all kinds. All work done at the
orte3t notice,and in a workman-lik- e manner.

J. W HALEY
Sign the Watch, Craven street, Ne-wbern- .

September 20th. 1853.''

WILLIAM HA
House, Siga and Urnamental

DIDDLE STEEET, OKE DOOK EELOW TDE TORT OFFICE

NEWBERN, N: C.

TAYLOR. Dickson,' Gra,VeS & Co.
(Successor to Bales, Taylor & Co.)

.Janufacturers and Wholesale Beaters in

CLOTHING,
Nos. 23 and" 25 Dey Street,

o NEW YORK o-.-

NEW BERN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE

G O M P A N T;
a 1118 Company is now in successful operation

--A, and insures property upon the most favorable
rems. Address D. T. CARR AWAY, Secv,
NewBerne, N C. .

Apri 30, '57. 20.

ANTIPHLOGISTIC
s a l tPERFECT c SUBSTITUTE YQTi .

THE LANCET, LEECHES & BLISTERS

A SMALL, supply of the above Medicine on
hand. - Call soon if you want a box. '

' ' JACOB GOODING, Jr., .

Druggist.

. : , : NOTICE. : - - '.-.- -

JUST received, from the Publishers on Sale,
Free r Will Baptiet Jlvmn Book" a, con

etant supply will hereafter be kept on hand.

Newbern, July 31st, '51.

?'..". f Richardson's .Linen.,,,
FINE! Medinni and Heavy Li aens," Sheeting

Case liner, Linen Cambrics and
Long Lawn. r j EMMET CLJ2HBERT, J

fcept.19. I ,: t '.; r
. , ,

, .

; - FOR NEW YORK. - :

THE -- A N. I Fast Sailing Clipper; Schr. LY. E.
1700 barrels eapacily, J. W Johnson

master, will have quick passage as abofe.' For
Freight or passage apply to JJENJ, B. LANE.

May 27th,lSo8, 18 1.

First Blood Sited for Liberty in the. Kevolntionarr War.
Among other air .gant assumptions at theNorth we behevo that the honor of. havingshed the first blood in .defence of liberty aRd

against Brrtsh oppression has always been
c aimed by the SUteof Massachjisets, andthat she has always remained in. undisputed
possession of the honor,- -. But the assump.
tipn isa false one, and to which sh Is notenntled. The first blood hed in defence ofibeuyand m opos-n- English onpression,was in the Smith. The fatata of North Carolina

the old North State " asd twin sister of
South Carolina is entitled to the honor. It
was during the gubernatorial administration
of the notorious Governor Trvon, the English
Governor at the time, r who" built one of the
most splendid palaces in "either North or
South America, at Newbern, N. C, with the
proceeds of lazes imposed unon the naon la
for the purpose, and to resist which taxation
a portion ot them rebelled, just as did the
men of Massachusetts afterwards: ft innlr
place in the year If 71, and is narrated bv
Mr. Wheeler in his History of North Carolu
na. On the 16th of Mayin that year, ; a
battle was fought between the American and
British forces, on the banks of the Alamance
Hiver, in what is know" now as the countv
Of that name called the Battle of Alamance:

lue Atnencao forces were called the 'Reg-
ulators, from their-effor- ts in endeavoring to
bring about an equitable regulation of taxes
and other oppressive matters. The Ameri
can forces amounted to two thousand, and
were headed by thiee men, --named Husbands
uunter ana Sutler ; while the British forces,
including militia - called out by Try 011, a
raouuted to upwards of eleven hundred, but
had the advantage srreatlv in arms and dis
cipline. As might have been-expecte- the
Americana were defeated, after an action of
two hours, with a loss of twenty dead and-sever- al

wounded, while that of the royal for
ces, in killed, wounded and missing, was sixty-on- e.

Mr. Wheeler says :
Thus ended the battle of Alamance Thus

and here was the first blood spilled u these
United States, in resistance to exactions of
English rulers and oppressions by the Eng--
ish Governmen t. The creat Wolf of North

. . .ft l: t l 11. 1a.onua snowea uis biooa-tmrst- y temper
by acts of tevenge, cruelty and barbarity.
He burff Cam?n Tw next ,iw. with,
out tiial, on a tree.'

It was in this case, aa Bvron truly says in
one of his poems :

"'For Freedom's battle once begun,
Beque athed from bleeding sire to bo;,
Though sometimes lost, ia ever won."

-- Thus we see that it was at the battle of
Alamance, and not at Bunker Hill, that the
first American blood was shed in the cause
of liberty, 'Honor to whom, honor is due.'

J.K. II.
Near New Boston, Henry Co., Tenn,, June

8, 1858.

The Farmer's Creed.
One of our exchanges gives the following

first-ra- te advice, under the heading of 'The
Farmer's Creed;'

'We believe in small farms and thorough
cultivation. The soil loves to eat as well as
its owners, and, therefore, to be nurtured.
We believe in large crops, which leave the
land better than they found it; making both
land and firmer rich at once 1 We believe
In going to the bottom of things, and there
fore, in deep plowing, and enough of it-b- etter

if with a subsoil p1ow. We believe
that the best fertility of any soil is the spirit
of industry, enterprise and intelligence
without this, lime and gypsum, bones and
green manure, marl or piaster,' will be of lit,.

tie use. We believe in a clean kitchen, with
a ueat wne m u, a spinning piano, a clean
cupboard, dairy and conscience. ' We firmly
disbelieve in farmers that grow poor every

year ; in starved cattle ; in farmer's boys turn
inar into cleiks and merchants : in farmer's
daughters unwilling to work; and in all
farmers who are ashamed of their vocation.'

Medical Epitaplis.
A prolongred medical statement cf the dis

ease of which the departed raay; chance, to
have died, is extremely popular, t At Action,
in Cornwall, there is this account of how one
Morton came by his end :

"Hero lies entombed one Roger Morton,
Whose sudden death was early brought on :
Trvincr one day his corn to mow off, -

The razor slipped and cut his toe off ; .

The toe, or rather what it grew to, ;"'

An inflammation quickly flew to : ?

The parts they took to mortifving, I

And poor dear Roger took to dying." ;

And here is a still more entertaining one,
upon a certain lady in Devonshire ; singu.
laHy free from any hohseniical pretence or
idle bravado : . ' 'KidiS A
"Here lies Betsey Cruden; :

--

; v. .... ;

She would a Ie.ifd but she cood'en.

'fwas na grief na sorrow as made she decay,
But this bad le'z as'carrM sWaway.".
Whenever I read (and it is' often) of folks
who were passionately

" desiibus to leave this
vale oftears, I shake my head,: andJ quote
the simple minded. Betty : 'For all this,"
says I, ''they wood a leafd bat they eooden.;'

J 1 " V" "

' A little boy at his iUther's funera1, obserVr
ed a.chi!d:of .one of the-neighbo-

rs,, crjing
bitterly doubtlepajn sympathy with ,his-littl-n

friend. . This , roused the orphan boy,
who exclaimed : ; You need'nt cry ; this
ain't hone of your funeral.' , .

23T This line justmakes it VK.

Quarrel of tlte XhUwclcr and llIC

TTie kingly Thunder caliM !
. "... ,

jAt midnight to the Sea, -
-

-
. .

Wjhicu rising up in wrath, exclaim'jjJbwill with meK '
Yi eld np the noble forms .

"

" That in thy caverns hide
Jb e beautiful, the bravo oi earths

Ilcr-glor- y and her pride. - ; .

'She ventured on my breast
Those jewels, said the Sea ;

'If she hath not skill her own to keep,
Saywhat is that to me V

Then loud the Thundejr spoke,
Beckoning the Tempest nigh j

"

'Tjicu wert a rebber from thy birtb
Well search thee till we die.'

'

Out laughed the mocking Sea
j'On ! do your worst with speed j

There's none, save the Strong Angel's eyos,
My sacret celli sV.all read. ,

But when, at His command,
jThese depths restore their dead,

WThexe wilt thou be, thou Windy Voice,
When clouds and skies' have fled V

The Art of beingf Happy Every

Yes iudeed ! who do you tbiuk knows
how to be happy even' day ! Don't bo in a
hurry, my friend, I may not understand the
art in the most perfect manner; but I think
I can put you in the way of being so at
least show you how to try-- , and that may help
a little. Thus: every morning when you
get up, determine to give somebody pleas
ure during the day, and if possible, more than
one ; then go to your work, atid, above every
thmg, do your duty thoroughly. This will
make you very"cheerful ; for the conscious
ness of doing right makes people tvippy.
During all this time be endeavoring to carry
out your early morning determination wher

ever you find an opportunity, and you stfll
not wait long lor one. ror tins purpose it
does not need that 3 u should do sorao creai
thing, or make soma costly present ; for often
a kind word, or a kind action is enough.
Uqubly happy will you be if you have per
suaded your neighbor to act upon the same
system as yourself; for he may now, quite
unexpectedly, send a pleasure either into
your house or your heart.

ilow beautiful the bond of human-brothe- r

would be if every body thought how short a
lifetime he had, to spend among others, and
endeavored as much as possible to occupy it
with good and useful actions! And. this
buinan love becomes still nobler when the
object iso do something which shall benefit
thj community, the nation in which we live,

or humanity at large. Desires of this kind
elavate any mau,let his life b as humble and
circumscribed as it may be ; they give an in-

ward dignity and nobility, and fill his heart
with a joy that raises him above all petty
annoyances, and even above sorrow.

Tne Habitual use of Spirits- -

The British and. Foreign- Medico Chirurai- -.0J t--- - l. .I..... .!. l... 1 C
Xk itcvitW) Biiv) v s luat iuu uciuuuai uso ui

spirits arrests that metamorphosis of tissue
wljieh is necessary for healthj leaving the
effete tissue as a useless burden in the body,
to jbe converted into that least vitalized of all
the organic constituents, oil and fat, till fically
lifj itself is clogged at the fouutain-head- .

Thousands of men, according to the.Ileview,
who have never been inebriated, aunually
pej-isb-

, having shortened their lives by tip-pii- b"

a little every day. The dram arrests
this metamorphosis of tissue ; another dram
is faken before this arrest ceases ; the reac-tio- n,

thus postponed, becomes more intense;
thp degression is excessive ; more drams are
taken ; and so, in the end, without ever hav-

ing been intoxicated, the tippler sinks into
his; grave, the victim of ardent spirits. It is

different with the man who dinks wine, for
wiim is rarpW nsed except at meals : so that
the effects have time to pass away before a
second dose becomes due, and hence no
crlving for an increased quantity is expert
enLed. Men are new living, in consequence,
in robust old age, who Lave taken the same
identical number of glasses of wine daily for

half a century without feeling it necessary to
inereasft the quantity. - ' j . 7 --

Antiquity of Xadies Hoops. ;

Our lady readers will find, by turning to
the third chapter of the book of Isaiah, and
reading the lSth verse, that, not only were

hdops worn in those dajs by the daughters
ofiacn,' but they were also an abommaton
in the sight of the Lord. To sav them the
trduble, however, to hunt it up here is the
veTse t 'In that day the Lord wilUako away
the bravery of their tinkling ornaments about
this ir feet, and their .cauV and their round
tires like-th-e moonvvasmngton

If ladies hoops"could prorly be called
'tires,' it- - might be said; of a modern belle,
ihkt she tires in the morninsr when she puts
oJ her'ho'psand retires; at night, whu .she
tates theia bffl' "lJutV wo" qestion. if the
scriptural phrase rwill apply h in . these ;.times
foi now-a-day- s a lady puU on hoop after
hoop, and never tires. -

. XfcJCiJ. A UF A XA u , . .

Brit'is 1? ri 6rdl c aTs 1

j' ' - i:::AND" TUB "':;' T"t5 T
"'-"- ;

; ' .'-l- r m e t& - G-- ii i del H
GREAT RED aCTIQN INllilE PKtCE
f.- the LaUtr.PuU(eati9nV

Li Scott & Co.j ITe w York, continue to publish
fchefoflowins leading jiritishl eriouieals, vizi .

clubbing: i
sA liseount of 25 percent.' from the atove prices

wtLi be allowed to CtVES ordering 4 or moro
copies of anyone or more of the above works.-Thu- s

; Four copies of Black wocdj or of one Review,
willhe sent to, one address for $9 ; 4 copies of the
foiur Reviews and LlackJood ibr $S0 ; and eo on.

j I O S T A G K. !

: .;,
Tn all the princixal cities and towns, fhcsd

works will be delivered, Free of Postage. "When
sen t by mail, the Postage to any part of the U.
States will be but 24. cents a year for, "Black-
wood,' and but; 14 cents a year ; for ; each of the
Reviews. '

l? U,: '

N. B. ; Hie price in Great Britain of the five Pe-
riodicals above named is aloiil $Zl per --annum. ,

Th e Farm cr's G iiide
TO S CJENTIFIC fc PRA CTWAli A GRICUL-- -

!."' ' TURF. I - V r".
AJy nenry riepnens. r. it. pi lLamuurgtr, and.
the late J. sr. JNorton, t'rotessor ot fecientihc Agri-
culture in Yale College, New Haven. 2 vols.- -

Royal Octavo. 1 GOO pages, and numerous wood
and Steel Engravings. ' 1 T

This is, confessedly, the most complete work on
Agriculture ever published, and in order to give it
a wider circulation the publishers have resolved
to reduce the price to f ; i

io VOll THE TWO VOLUMES!!.;
;Whcn sent by mail (post-piii- d to California and

Ot'Ggbii the price will be $7. To every other part
ofj the Union, and to'Cannda post patTj'6. "This
wprk is not the old "iook of the Farm."

IRemittanees for anv of the abeve publications
sltiould aways be addressed, post paid, to the
Publishers. ' - i

j LEONARD SOOT71& CO.,
Ko 54 Gald st., N, York.

he London Quarlerl CcnsorvativeJ.
i ' - y

The Edinburgh Review, Wfc!g.
! - .j ;. ' 7

e Korth Bri.ish Review Free Church j.
4"

.
i :'t

The Westminster Review (Liberal). j

7- .' .

Blaclcwoods Edinb urgh Marjazin t ToryJ.

These Periodicals bly represent the three
great political parties of Great Britain Whig,
Tory, and Radical, but policies' forms only one
feature cf their charactor. As'Orgahs of the most
profound writers on Science, Literature Morality,
ana lieugion, tnev stana, as uiey cverna ve stooa,
unrivalled in the world of letters, being consider-
ed indispensable to the scholar and the profes-
sional man; while to the. intellectual jscholar and
the professional man, while to the intellectual
reader of every class they furnish a more correct
and 'satisfactory record of the current literature
of the day, throughout the world, than can be
possibly obtained from any other source.

MAUL, 1 G UriMZii. i

The reeeipt of Advance Sheets from the Brit
ish publislA-- gives additional value to these Re
prints, inasmuch as they can now-- oe pjaeea in tne
hands of subscribers about as soon as the original
editions. , ' i -

- v TER3R5. J t!

For any one of the four Reviews: j $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 5 00
tor any three ot th lour Reviews ' 7 00
For al? four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews ; 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews i 10 00
Payments to be mado in all cases in ad
vance. !; xdouey current in. the fecatje where

f issued will be received at par.

STATE OF N. CAROLINA. 1

Jones County. j ,

XTIIEREAS . complaint upon oath hath this
t'iV day been made to us, A3onijah McDaniel

and John K. Hyman, two of the Justices of the
ea'ee'of said county, by Franklin B. Zarrisoii, d

said county, planter, that a certain male slave be
longing to him, named bam, hath absented lumsel
from his masters services, and is lurkiug about in
said county, comluitting acts of felon y and other
misdeeds. These are therefore, jin theame of the
State, to commaad the said slave forthwith to sur;
render- - himself-- and return home to his master,
And liprflv remiire the said cmin- -

tv ef Jones, to make j diligent search and pursuit
after the said slave, and him hfiving fojund, to ap
prohend and secure, so that hei may be eonveyed
r i t il I tt it.--to ills saiu master, ur umenvise u jsufia.i-g5u-

. as tne
paw. directs ; and the said. Sheriff is hereby au-
thorized and empowered," to raise and take with
him such power ofhis county, as he shad I think it,
for apprehend ng the said slave; and jsve do here-
by, by virtue of the Act of Assembly in siieh case
provided,; intimate and declare, that if the said
slave, named .Sam, doth not surrender himself
and "retu'--n Lome immediately! 'after the publica-
tion of tliese presents; that any person may kill
and'destroy the said slave, by such means as he or
they may think fit,! without accusation lor im-

peachment of any. crime or offence for bo doing,
and without incurring any penalty and forfeiture
thereby. '.-!;- ': . I

Given under our hand? andseals, the SOtli day of
Scptenibcr, A. D.; 1856.

A; JfeBAJVJEB, J. P. SEAL

J. N. 11 YUAN, : f-- seal.
.

: $100,00 Rewa
I v?ilt-giv- Fifty Dollars Tor the apprelien-,sio- n

and delivery ; of the said boy: to me, or
lodge him in any jail in the State so that I
get liim,: or One : llandted Dollars for." Lis

- 1
'

- . rbead, .
- .

i F. B, HARRISON.
OcJ: 1st, 'oG-nG-- tf: F U

MOURNING- - GOODS.'

I HAVE a fine .assortment of Moltimxg" Goods
for Fall Tkade -- French and IZsiglish Merinos,

BonibazihesA! J , a i .j :

j Canton 7 Cloth, ' -- i ';':

Also a largo assortment of Mourning Collars,
Gioye, Handkerchief st TeUs Sfuxtels, d.'c, &, to
which I invite the attention of purchasers.
: ,Oct1857r- -

,
' Je GEO. ALLEN".- -

!'? EIT' JOB WORK LJ .

eatlyand promptly executed at
this Oilice.

- J. II. MUSE,
EDITOR & PROPBIETOB

TIiC ITnioil vill be published: ever
5Wet, at $2 per annum, invaxiablt In !- -.

vaii'cC' Oflice 6 doors aboye the Tost Office

Advertising Itatcs :
"1 square 1 insertion... .. f'l.OO

2 insertions. 1 50
; g a .... ........... 2 00

I TWELVE lines constituting u square.
Arrangements will bs made by the year or 6 months
o permanent adrcTtrsers, &l the lowest possible

bATES M c i .... 7vV-- ;'

J Jt-
- JO 3 PRINTING.

nayite nj.v and' exftns!re assortment of Job
Trpfc ( good as can be found in the State,) we are
prepared to execute ' -

" ;

'
T-

j j MP WORK, : -
j

Vitb neatnrSs nd dispatch ; such as handbills-- , circn- -

rsJcardablmksJbookSi pamphlets, etc., etc.

MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC

XI

rfIIE subscrioer respectfully informs tfce citizetss
I JJewbern and adjoiningcounties, that he has ope

I'iano Forie Ware room dn Broad Street, opposi
the Washington Hotel, where may be found a fine a
ortmentot Musical Instruments, consisting of I'iano

Slelodions, Violins, Guitars, Accordions; concertino
ilutinas, Flutes, Fifes Clarionets, Flageolets, Tambo-rine- s

Uanjos kc. Also a large collection ot Sacred
Music Books,Hande!and naydeu, New Carmiua sacred
lioston Academy, eoutht-r-n Harmon y ; and Musical
f Joforr'anion, The Shawm a Library of Church Music,
IriPtrnctiyn ';ooks Ilunrers instruction and 1'crtit--

fuel hod i'ffrr the J'iono, I'l imcrs for the same Schie-Ier- s
l Org:i School- - Whites instruction In

theMclodiou.il. Cuicaasi ibr the (luitur,4tlio instruc-
tion books by different authors for all kinds ot musical
rnstrunieits. There may be found among the sheet-musi- c,

all the new pieces and having made aj rauge-inen- ts

in tie Nortucrn cities, shall receire ail hef
music as soon as pubiibhed a srhall stock of St&tion
iirv, all of which will be sold A at New" York prices.

lie is Agent for Messrs. Ocibe and Jackson, auc
Uacon ancl Karens, Celebrated. Piano Forte3 also
(Jeorgc Ai Prince & Co., 1st. premmm Mehodions.- -r

I'ersona wishing to purchase any of the abore will do
veil to cull and see niui.

- He will also give lessons on the Piano Forte, com- -
Ttnencingoii the 1st o; uctooer. lermsper sessionc
24 lesson, " in oo

; f , JOHN F. BANFF.
Newfcera, September 20th. 1S3. 20 if

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY
JEWELRY ! !

"T UST opening for the inspection o
the Public, the largest, most thb

ronhly assorteo; and complete lot o
Jeweirv, Ac. both as regards elegance o
style, finish and intrinsic value of raa
f eriaf, ever before ered to this com

limimlv. Having been purchased from the Ma.nv
if.eTvi:i:us themselves, the subscriber has 116 lies-i-
tation in sua ingtlmt his I'eices eannot be eompe
ted with oxcept in wlrolesale establishments in th
Inrge cities. Persons buying to sell ngafn,tcan
'save insure nee, freight, &c.,'by giving him a eal

!al goods warranx d:
JOKfWOiiK. cyeeutd promptly, and in

1ie inostworkmnnHke manner. ' A thorough ce

in the business in all its details,' gives the
Hf.bscriber full assm-ance- that of those wiie cm-ailo- y

him none will go iiv ny "dissatisfied."'"
- M ; - JAMES S. IVES.

- f P. S. T!ce times being somewhat stringent , good
ltfmds will be taken at fair rates in exchange fot
goods whenever it will be an accommodation to
'the purchaser. . J. S. T. .
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having erected
a HOUSE adapted to tbe business. which he

has filled with J C E , will -- on the 5th day
ApHl inst and afterwards thfcuyh the"' entire
sx axon, supply customers at --

'

.

i One Cent per Pound.'
; For the convenience of those who, take ice by
the season, he will, on the third day of May next

nd afterwards, through the Season, deliver it at
THE liQOR, ever- - morning, Sunday mornings
'cxeeptcd,1 commencing at' G o'clock,

i The House, whi:h is situated midway between
the Hail Road Depot and Warehouse, will be
open' eveity day, Sunday's xtept'ed, from Sunrise -

until 9 o clock, A. M., and j.'oiu 4 to 7 Jr. M.
and on Sunday's from sunrise until 9 o'clock, A.
Mf Tickets can be obtained by application
the Store of the Subscriber on East-l''on-

t Street;
nnd n no case will lee be delivered without his
Tickets or the Cosh. 7 '

Orders 'frdm other Towns and Counties will be
promptly tit tended to; and his House being loca-
ted immediately on an arm I the Rail road, he'
wi1 forward ice in any quantities, free of extra
t'harge, etcent

"
paekase and freight. -

n A; T. JERKINS.
Kcwbern, April' 3, lS38.-126- t. ''v4;

i To the Turpentine Makers

WOItTIl AlVO SOUTH CAflOT.IIA
f 111 E subscriber having taken thepremlum a
iJL at the late State Fair upon Turpentine Tool

( 6'hippers, Roundshaves, and Ilaekcrs,) wrould an
nounce to the public that thpy are manufacturing
these Tools extensively. Their workmen having
been for j many years engaged in the above busi
pes?, arc unsurpassed by any in the quality nnd
proper construction of their tools. We will deliv-
er these tools at any points on' the C. W. R.
and AV. A M. Railroads. IlV warrant these to7s
to be equal in quality and superior adaptation. for
vork to any Northern manufacture, and ask a li-

beral share of, patronage, trusting that liberal
Southerners will give preference to home manv.-facture- sr.

- -
. "

; 1 11 crcers directed "to us at Jericho, X O.i,
win meet prompt attention.

L. W. & B. WHITFIELD.
Jn t vnrv Slst, 1855.

I SALE OF LAND IN EQUITY.
On the Petition of Lewis H. French, ' i - "

Jeremiah F. Frencli, James G. Arthur, f
x

.
7 andjMary Arin his wife, and others. ) "

BY virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity
for Craven County, I will expose 7 to public

6ale at the Court Huse, in the town of Newbern,
on Monday f Superior Court, two tracts or par-
cels ot Land in the County of -

t One tract containing about 80 acres situate on
the South side of Neuse Road,, adjoining the
lands of Lewis H.-Frenc- and Mrs. Eveline
Dunn, and known as the Allen' land. . " '

One tract or parcel of Land containing about
90 acres, situate between the Neuse and Wash-
ington Road, adjoining the 'Black place! and the
lands of Mrs. Eveline Dunn; ... --t- - - J 1

Terms of sale made khown on the day of salei
i i i MSHLXASi; Cl'K & M. i.

--r4"l, Pty IRSS frT s-- Pl -

I

going considerable increase. SheTs just on
the point of completing a railwav whioh
connects all her military stations with the :

fortifications of v0"1" a port construct i

ed at enormous; pains and at vast expense
and possessing every facility that skill can
devise for the simultaneous embarkation of
very large bodies of troops, l France i is, be-

sides, busily engaged in the construction ofa j

great steam fieet, armed and propelled on
the very best ana Tnewest principles at pres
ent developed I bp the art of war; she is ga
the ring up her colossal strength, and would
appear to be unjthe eve of rome vast enters f

piise, ; in the --piosecutioa of which that ;

strength is to j put forth to tho utmost.- -, i

Not only is tbeimilitary element studiously t

strengthened anl increased, but it is begin-niD- g

to assert a predominance over civilians
which shows itself more and more every day, I

and naturally makes us anxious, about onr
relatiotts with

'

country In which the hal
ance is so completely; pressed downby th
superior weight of the military class. !i ,

i . f

it js in vain that we seek for anything in
the present condition

jVt.
of France, which can

account lor the remarkable proceeding to
which we most linwillinclv allude. The u
nances of the country are in a state that must
reuder any naval or military expenditure not
absolutely called for by necessity or honor
peculiarly inexpedient. v

ii . ;
'.

Fiance has but few colonies, and those of
' '' j i -

inconsiderable extent. She has no large for-

eign commerce to protect, 11 o refractory India
to recbnquer aiid re organize. She has no

thing to fear from a descenton her j coasts
from any foreign power. Why, then, , is

France arming audteugmentiog her nary !

We have a riht to ask the question, for
whateer. be the1 enemy against whom the
thunderbolt is forged there is , no doubt that
these warlike preparations in a time of pro

found peace tend to inflict upou us, in com

mon with the best of our neighbors, many of

the calamities and miseries of war. If France .

will insist on increasing her armies and naviet f
she forces us, her neighbors and her. allies,;

to do the same. We have too much at
stake within this little island of ours to be

content to exisi by the permission and on

the sufferance of any ally, howsver faith-ful-Lofa- ny

foreign prince, however magnan

imour. If France is determined to arm, j we,

must either be fonteut to lie at her mercy,

or prepare to artn too. : If she increases her
regular army, fe can hardly do less than
call I out and embody our militja. If she in--,

sists upon increasing her navy, she forces us,

most unwillingly, from the barest consider

aticTJsof prudence, to undergo the expense of

a Channel Fleet ; We, would,, then, take he

liberty respectfu ly to submit to the Emperor

Napoleon that It is the sincere wish of this
country to bo his good friend and true ally ;
that to-th-is end we have mado manVj sacri

ficca, and are prepared to make many more;

bat he asks too inuch of us i f he expects that

he is at onxe to enjoy whateveri power, sur-por- t,

or influence his alliance with Englaod

may give him, and at the same time; inflict

upon urby his ast military and naval pre

parations, a war expenditure which we are .

most unwilling! to incur, and which casts

upon us many of the evils of a state of actual

hoalilitief. In Uhtics ; minj things appa- -
,

rently discordant may be made compatible,

but it is imposslbl e 1 that two rwerfulj and :

neishboriog nations can! at the same time be

arming against each other, and united ia ,

close alliance anjd cordial friendship, j,

Did you not iell me, sir,1 you could hold
the plough !' said the roaster. Arrahl bo
aisy, now,' said J?ati bow: the deuce can ! :

hould it, and horses drawing it away from
me i but civo it! me into , the barn, and by
jabersTll hold if with any boy.' '

I i J '

i , : . -
"

s .' 4
s

i To killbed-bdg- s, take corrosive sublimate

and daub it all j over J your bedstead ; then

burn your bedstead and bed clothing, and

rhovo into another house.

1

! i
7.f


